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But It's Hot
Of course it is, and it'll STAY

hot, too.

But there's no reason why YOU
should.

A cold bottle of

RAINIER BEER

BUY HI
RTwTr

fit Ohwith A.(,)i

will make things lovely.

ORDER A CASE

AT FACTORY PRICES
Br rnJInB your orders to lujrcni hive tho drnte of buy.
In Itoorn. Window!. Giant, Frames. I'ainU and llanlwara at

rets is the cuniMiN dooh-- thi --fc HrwnT iukulow oon orrtnto at -- - I 7
Wf want our Complrl Catalogue In the hand of every
who will bo In th market our fronds it meant a saving;.
Thla W-- la aent Hint! to any addrew. Writs today.
All Goods ahlrpnl with roslllye Guarantee. Prompt ahlp.
menta everywhere

Prampt
thlprmnli Vll b. A.
Ivirywhir 1013 Wt.ttm

FIFTH CAVALRY

Army Orders Bring Announce-
ments of Changes In

Officers' Ranking.

Army nrilciB tccclved fioin tlio
Const ItMlny bilng iiowh of it number
of promotions In llio Klflli Cavalry.
In tlio Hat of orders announced
.1 mm .IDIIi the fellow-In- appear:

Charles C Wnlcult Jr., Kllth Cuv-nlr- y,

caplnln to nuijor; B. S. Wright
KlrBt Cnvnliy, rnptnlii In major; .1

.M Jenkins, 111 111 Cavnlry, c.iptnln In
inajoi; N. F. McCluie. Klflli Cavalry ,

captain to major; assigned toTwelfll
Cavalry: W. C. IIIvoim, captain to ...mujor, unusslgned; S. It. nicacs,
KlrHt Cavalry, llrst lloiitcnaiit to cap-
tain;

I

V. 1). Dixon, Fifth Cavalry, first
lieutenant to captain; F. V. Ilctshlur,
Unit lieutenant to captain, assigned lo
First Cavalry; (I. H. Uoilnoy, first
lieutenant to captain, Klflli Cavalry;
Lowls Koerstcr, Klflli Cavalry, llrat
lieutenant to captain; I). P. Quliilnn,
Fifth Cavalry, ItiKt lieutenant to cap
tain; A. H. Dockery, Fifth Cavalry,
second lieutenant lo fliHt lieutenant;
I'lilllp II. Slierlilnti, Flrili Cnvaliv,
lccoikI lieutenant to fit hi lieutenant;
O. I.. Morilson, Klflli Cavalry, second
lieutenant lo first llciilciiant; I). It,
floilney, Fifth Cavalry, second non-

tenant to nrsl lieutenant; II. K. Jnhn-so-

Flist Caaliy, second lieutenant
to first lieutenant; C. V. Stewart,
Fifth Cavalry, secoml lleuleuaut to
first lieutenant; II. 1.. King, secoml
nontenant to fit st lieutenant, assigned
to Thlnl Cnvaliy; C. S. Iloyt, Fifth
Cavalry, tccnnil lieutenant to first
lieutenant.

Tlio following n Mirers In Ibis ilt
partment weru granted loaves of ab-

sence yeslonlay: Coluuel It. I.. Ilnl-Ini-

liifanlry, Meniere1, fifteen dus
fiom July --Wth; Flint Lieutenant .1

K. lluuie, Kllth Cavalry, Krhollold
lliil racks, tvvti mouths and twenty
days fiuni August 1st; Klrst I.lcittun-nu- t

Wllronl Twymun, I.IrIiIIi Inruu-ti-

.Montcicy, thrco muntliH fiom
July 1st; First I.lcutonaut A. II. Van
Werner, Klghth Infantry, Montcroy,
lliieu miiuths fiom July 25th.
"Plucking Board" Busy,

WASHINGTON, Junu :m. Some
time dining tlio uiniith of July foui-tee- n

ciimpnrallvely joiiug iiinrciu of
the navy will lie, forced Into icllro-me-

so that the minis of tlio per-
sonnel act or Maich 3. 1811!), may bo
couiplled with. The letliemcutR will
ho foiced by tlio hoard on selection,
less euphoniously called tho "pluck-
ing boaid."

Six captaliiH "voluntaill)" ictlrnl
today, lliereliy furnishing Ihu puieeut-ag- o

of letliemonls tciolicd by the
law, Thu letlieineuts woio voluntuo
In the sense Unit mi ufllc'ul action
wiih Inkeu compelling Iheni to gel off
tho active list.

Tlio nlllcuiH who went on the te- -

C-- ljluV4Ct '...

man
for

ROVIO&
Avonv Statue, Wiikingttt

CHINESE GIRLS

PLAN A REFORM

Sailing For Orient On Liner
Persia to Carry Ideas

Into Effect.

tin the liner Persia that passed
tlinnmh Honolulu a fi-- days ago are
two Chinese girls going from tlio muln-Ihii- iI

out to try to reform tho Orient;
it least, part of It. They nru graduates

of lashloiialile K.istern schools. One Is
Miss Cora Wong, Into of tlio exclusive
Kimball school nt Worcester, Mass, and
daughter of the late Wong Tal-Kal- i,

millionaire, and former commissioner
to thu Kl. Louis Imposition. The nth- -
.... I., Ml.,.. K..l.. rn I ....!. ...... I..,rt ..,-- - ti, III I. KIHIIIHIIU III

music- iit li Orange College, I .v.

tiningc, iia., tne iinuglilcr or a wealthy
Chinese family. Miss .en expects to
eoiitliiue her studies at Ilullll after a
Ioiik rest.

It is not the suffriiKelto iiiestlon
nlniin that may prosper In tlm Flowery
KI'iikiIoiii when lliesn llioronclily Amer- -
lraul.ed jomii; women set there. Miss

iWoiik ileelaieh frankly that she has
but little sympathy for this phaso of
woman's rights, but Miss l.e.i mi the
other hand c.xpfrts lo do considerable
missionary work as n modern

In tho future.
I lie real riiestliin that may soon

cause a rexoliillon In Cliln.i Is I hat of
inalrliiioiiv lloth of the joiiui; women
dot bile for tlio American inetliod of
cliiMiln ii liiisbiind or bclm; ihoseii, as
tho case may be. They say It Is the
most slilklm; fcnliiiii of Americanism

As MIsh I .on explained her theoi les,
she admitted she had formed the nc- -

lii.ilntiiiiui of seeiat ilellithlful yomiK
I'bloesM In Ibis eouiitry. One of her
friends, M. Cliianir, an editor of the
t'hlnii Frio Press of .Sail Francisco,
was there to bid Miss I,eu Roodbye.

Mm onij said she numbered
nmonj? lur friends I, N. Chant,', who
Is n fellow passetiKcr, rctmiilni; home
for a short visit, Chiinir Is the edltor- -

of tho C'IiIiivnq Students'
Monthly of Noilh America by vocation,
and has also a reputation as a musician
III New York.

"We are only friends, huioer," said
Miss Winn;.

BORN.

TKi:TIII3VAV III Oakland, Oil.. June
2.1, 1!il, In Mr. ami Mis. II II.

a sou
't : tt :t :: :t n tt :t x: :: :t tt tt r
tired list today mid their recent as
slKiinients aro: Hiiiiib T. WuIIIiik
eoiiimaiidant at San Juan, I'm to Itlco;
James C. fllllmoie, eomin.iiiillu; the
ainioied cinlsiir Maryland; Thoims
I). (Irldln. stationed In Washington;
Joliu M. Orchanl, comuinndlliK I he
West Vlmlnla; Hen W. HodRes,

imcut at l.omlon, and Hdwnid
I.loyd, coiiiliinudlliK the recnlvllit; ship
Wah.ish.

ARBITRATION

(Associated Press Cable.)
ATLANTIC CITV, N. .!., July 7

llefore a most enlhuslasllc audlenceal
the Chrlstlau IhidenMir lileunl.il con-
vention Here lids cvcnlliK, President
Taft spoke upon the subject of the
proposed arbitration treaty between
this country and Ureal Britain and was
kUcii an ovation.

He slated that the negotiation be-

tween Ihmland anil tlio Culled rltales
had rrached that point where there was
no doubt but (lint the arbitration treaty
would be sIkiiciI, provldlUK that all
mooted tictlons aro submitted to an
Impartial tribunal.

It Is belecd that the Impartial tri-
bunal under dlseusslon by the Plate De-

partment and Ihe ForelKn Olllee la The
Hague tribunal.

STRIKERS COMPROMISE.
MCXICO CITV, July 7 The strike

of street ear eindoeM ended bv their
niceptnneo of f.o per cent of thu In-

creased wiircs at llrst demanded.
Can Not Agree.

VM'OA IMMr M..v tult T M'l...

i.trikhiK stevedores and implnjes of tlm
cii'loin house are still on strike, refus-- i
Iiik In accept the offers of their em- -

plojers. The port shlppliiK Ii still tied
up.

ROYAL WELCOME IS
EXTENDED BY IRELAND

nt'HI.IN, Ireland, July 1 Kbit?
(leoritn nnd Queen Mary arrived at
KIliKvtimn late this afternoon nnd were
Klon a nre.it demonstration of wel-

come and on their way fiom the port
to this city wero cheered again and
again,

t'pon the anlval of the royal yacht
Victoria nml Albert In port It was met
by tho Lord Lieutenant of Ireland unit
a brilliant staff. Their majesties droe
from the lauding to tlio city and at
once proceeded to Ihn Itoynl College of
Sciences, which they formally opened

This evening their Majesties attend-
ed a state dinner at Dublin Castle
Sunday evening they will attend ser-
vices In Ht. Patilck's cathedral.

The King and Queen will return to
Wales on July 1L', to attend the Imostl-lur- e

of tho Prince of Wales at Curn.tr
on Castle on July 1.1.

JAMES R. KEENE SICK.
Ni:W YORK. July 711 Is icporled

here that James It. Krone, the multi-
millionaire racing man and Wall Street
operator, Is seriously sick III Loudon.

FOUR LOST FROM THE
SANTA ROSA'S CREW

POINT AIt(ll'i:LLO, Cal, July 7.

Four fatalities marked the wreck of tho
P.iclllo Coast Steamship Company's
steamer Santa Itosa nil the rocky coast
near here, today, ami late tonight res-
cuers wero removing the passengers to
the shore.

The second mate and three nemtiers
of the eiew of Hie steamer were drown-
ed early In the evening. Several nar-
row escapes from death are reported

Th steamer left San Francisco for
Santa llarbara, Los Angeles and San
Diego Thursday, but ran Into a bunk
of fog, ami tt Is belleed a strong eur-le- nt

set her upon tho links. All ef-

forts lo llo.it her havo been given up
for the, present.

WELCOME RAIN ABATE8 HEAT.
WASIIINC.TON. D. C, July 7 The

terrllle heat wave of tho past week I

out Italn throughout Ihe Middle
Last has abated the scorching weath-
er, although man) fatalities am report-
ed, but the worst It over.

Advertising Talk
llr Mrrl.

H Thern was a day when Ihn dally It
newspaper was leg.nded as n .1
luxury: but Unit was a ibiy when H

IS tlm newspaper wui detoleil ox- - tt
tl cluslvcly Id news ami gossip ti
Si and paid no attention to literary ti
Si mailers or tho arlous needs of tl
IS the household. Today tho nows- - it
Si paper Is a compendium of userul it
ii ami practical Information aside Si

ii ri "in lis iiilgimil aim and pur- - ii
tl poso. It Is no nioro a ohlclu or SS

tt news today than It Is or needed St
SS Instruction In all tlio Important SS

SS walks or life. It Heats all prac- - It
SS tlcnl subjects worn thoiouglily St
Si than do tho magazines, and pin- - ii
Si Bents thein whon needed Tlio ii
Si uewypaper has lis Held and sor- - tt
Si vleo today and employs for that it
ii purpose thu ablest men of all ti
it nations, ami tho nows of thu SS

SS ni Id, (hat costs otor half u it,
ii million dollars a week to collect, it
ii Is given to tho people, at less it
Si than two cents a dny. ii
St With nil of this goes tho store it
tt news to tho homo, which, In SS

SS thohu times or "high cost or Hv- - SS

tS lug" Is of utmost liupoitiinoo to tt
tt the poison wlio has charge of tho tt
SS family cxponsos. Tho ceiling It
tt paper Is lltn IIO.MI-- : paper that SS

SS Hilly fills nil Urn details In Hint
SS Hue of bushiest. ,S

s: tt tt ss ss :s ss ss :t :: ss ss :s ss :s :

Thcr itcmj l' be aomelhln' about a
good fer notion' feller that alius at-

tracts a purty girl. Somebuddy win
seen goln' In our Cnrnegio library one
dny laat week.

RESTFUL SLEEP
Is it necessity to eeiy one. Ijick
of it results In no energy, no vital-
ity, dcspohitetio, poor digestion
and nervousness
Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey
die old family
remedy, will
bring ou ro
fleshing sleep
and you will ho- -

eonio full of new
life and energy
It Is u wonder
ful remedy for lffndlgestinn nnd
nervousness, gives power to tho
brain, strength and elasticity to the
muscles and richness to tlio blood.

Head what Mr James Ilyrne, 129
Illinois St., Indianapolis, 1ml., IT H

A writes: "I nm a hotel night
clerk. Dating Iriegularly and try-
ing to Bleep in tlio day I lino had
made me a very weak man physic-
ally. I was llnatly compelled to
tnko to my bed I stinted to use
DutTj'H Pure Malt Whiskey, and In

three days I was back on my Job I

nm sleeping line, eating with a real
nppctito and am regaining my lost
flesh, which Ih tho hardest thing to
do."

Sold everywhere IN SBAI.KO
I10TTLF.S ONLY Send tor medi-
cal booklet containing testimonials
nnd line common sense rules for
health mid doitor's advice, both sent
rree.

The Puffy Mall YiliM.r) Co.,
Itiifliesler. . V. IT. S. A.

Better
Milk

only must every
NOT dairy be-

longing to this As-

sociation be absolutely
clean and sanitary, but, as
an additional precaution to
provido the purest and
safest milk, every drop is
treated by a new electric
process.

The public is cordially
Invited to call at our milk
depot, on Sheridan street,
near King, any day be-

tween 9 and 11 a. m. to see
the new electric purifying
process in operation.

You will find our depot
an example of cleanliness

nil sanitation.

Honolulu
Dairymen's
Association

CAPTAIN McCLURE
WILL BE RELIEVED

Captain McCluie, Fifth Cavalry, will
bo icllm.fi! by Captain Watklns, See-mi- d

Infantry, who has been appointed
past ipiartei master at Lellchua,

Tho future duties of Captain Wat
kins will not ho new to hlin as 1st
tilled litis position when tho Second
Infantry was ttatluued at Kurt Tin.
mas.

('apt. (.'aiil.roL'er Hack In Mliltc Slur.
Captain Harry (iniikingcr Is stated

by olltccrs In the Paclllo Mall steam-
ship Persia as expecting to icturn to
Circa t Ilrltalu, where ho Is believed
will bo assigned lo one of tho several
Kteauishlps operated by the girat
Whlto Star Company Captain (hut- -
Icroger remained' over ut San Frnn-S- t
elsco pending an Inquiry Into the
stl'iilldlnp, of the I'uollle Mall liner

SIIAsla. ot whh Ii lo wa.i master

In :TO

i ''I f

ill 41- -

DENIES CAPLAN

Scotland Yard Repudiates
Story That Dynamiter Has

Been Taken.

LONDON, J SIO Scot-

land Yard nor the AimrUan embassy

heie prof.-sse- kuowlulgo that anyone
coni.eileil ulth the ulteged McNiiitutra
dvniimlte (ousplraey Is under surveil-
lance here

II was said at Scotland Yard that no
wairalit has been Issued ami that I here
has never been the slightest Intimation
tha. aii)oiio supposed to be connected
with the explosion In the Los Augiles
rimes plant was hi Lngland.

King and Bethel Sts

1 m I v"

Sir a 1 -- fsl

for

Benjamin
Clothes

Shape-Retaini- ng Clothes

This is one of the principal
features of

Benjamin Clothes
You get sterling value when
you purchase one of these suits.

Suits of Elegance for Young
Men

who appreciate style

L3 tvisssssMlr KKr K K k

LOS ANi:LI:S, Juno an A man
believed to be David Capiat!, olio of
the ullcgid MeVuuinrii dynamite con-

spirators. Is under arrest hi London.
Papirs aro being prepared for his ex-

tradition from laiglnnd to this couu-t- rj

District Attorney John D. I"reii-cric-

Is In Washington conferring with
Sceretary of State Knox regarding tho
ease, and it Is expected that In) will
Join Detectlvu William J. Horns, who
went tn London six weeks ago, mid
bring back tho suspect.

These fin ts were iiiiillrmed today by
olllclals of the district attorney's of-

fice mid by II It Mills, mtiuugrr of
Hums' agency hi this city.

"Papers me being prepared today,"
sat.) Mills. "Hutll then we can not
discuss Hie case. Hums, however. Is hi
Knglaud."

Mills was asked If it was bclleed
that Schmidt, the third man suspected
of having set the bombs that destroyed
the Times newspaper plant last Octo-
ber, also was In Hnglanil.

REGAL SHOE STORE

lit and

"No," said Mills; "unless wo aro very
much mistaken, Schmidt Is somevvhero
In the

The mall nllegcd lo bo Caplau vwn
captured by Scotland Yard men In
Loudon According to ndvlccs received
here, the suspect was captured through
the of a who
lives In the Ilritlsh capital.

The llrst Intimation of the arrest nf
Hie supposed Cuplau caino from

of State Knox to Coventor
Johnson nt Sacramento. Knox Is said '

lo have received his Information offl
dally tbtnugh tho Hrltlsh at
Washington

McCandless Block I 2 V

The
and

brother,

Sec-
retary

embassy

Iwalani Was An Arrival Thli Morning.
This morning's arrivals Included Ilia

Ftennier Iwalani from llonnlpii with
Bnti; sacks sugar, a quantity of sun-
dries and lino horse. Tho vessel mot
wllh fresh breezes and niodorato sens
on the return trip. Tho officers re-

port that tho Kailua sugar crop has
been cleaned up, no nioro sugar re-

maining nt that iKirl.

i I

SE1S
styles for even?

NNOUNCING
0( The New

In The

AL
for

You arc invited to inspect these
Women's Regal styles Iry them on and prove the
pcrlcct comlort they afford.

showing includes

occasion costume.

$3.50, $4,

Northwest."

Instrumentality

Women

appropriate

$4.50, $5, $5.50

The Arrival
Dainty

Models Famous

cordially cnanning
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